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In our committee’s 19th year we continued our mission of sponsoring students at the 

Kisangura Primary and Secondary Schools in Mugumu, Tanzania, as well as funding 

graduates of the secondary school who are pursuing further education.  The 

Kisangura Schools were founded by Quakers from Tanzanian Yearly Meeting.  Our 

membership is remarkably constant: Mary Ann Baily; Margery Cornwell; Marna 

Herrity, clerk; Corona Machemer, treasurer; Margaret Mulindi and Tony Shitemi.  Jim 

Morgan continues as Project Manager.  We held 6 meetings since last July, plus had 

many zoom calls.  

 
Enabling Children to Attend School  
We provided funds for uniforms, shoes, educational materials, and other necessary 

equipment for 125 needy children and young people, many orphaned by AIDS.  In 

January 2020, directed by our Head Guardian Teacher Florence Focus, with the help 

of our agent in East Africa, Project Zawadi, Distribution Day at the schools saw this 

obligation fulfilled at a joyful community event.  For the second year, all our 

sponsored female secondary students lived in one of the dormitories on campus 

during the school week.  Both Kisangura schools were closed by the government in 

mid-March due to Covid-19.   They re-opened on June 29th.   Fortunately no one 

from the Kisangura community has contracted the virus so far.  
 
Guardian Teacher Program  
Our Guardian Teacher Program continues to make a positive difference for our 

sponsored students.  The Guardian Teachers support all sponsored students, 

connecting with their families, encouraging consistent attendance and providing 

academic support when needed.  They send us detailed reports twice a year on the 

academic progress of each sponsored student.  

 

Further Education  
At present we have one Kisangura Secondary School graduate attending Form VI, 

five pursuing vocational training, and three attending university.  Our total financial 

obligation for these students is projected to be $12,500 for the coming academic 

year.  
 
Finances 

As of July 1, 2020, our committee has received $19,661.00 from 78 donors since last 

year’s report:  

all of that went into our General Fund. We have transmitted $17,600.00 to Project 

Zawadi for distribution and use at the Kisangura schools for the 2020 academic year; 

substantial gifts from Brooklyn, Fifteenth Street and Morningside Monthly Meetings 

helped to make that possible. We also sent $10,400.00, from funds raised before July 

2019, for Further Education candidates. Currently, we’re raising money to meet our 

2020-2021 Further Education needs, estimated at $12,500.00. We are deeply 

grateful for every contribution sent to us. 

 



 

This report has been read and approved by the Africa Education Committee.  

 

In Friendship,  
Marna Herrity, Clerk  
 

 

 


